INTRODUCTION
In Venezuela, nursing is facing a moment of transition regarding its consolidation as a profession. This is evidenced when studying central aspects like power, which emanates from the essence of its practice: offering humane care to individuals, families and healthy or ill groups. Power is the strength that Through qualitative research and using the method proposed by Spiegelberg (1) , the phenomenon "power of humane care" could be outlined, delivered by nurses, in the search for the multiple perspectives of the studied nurses, patients, and the researcher's points of view. This method consists of six phases: outlining the phenomenon, searching for the multiple perspectives, searching for the essence and structure, building the meaning, suspension of judgments, and interpreting the phenomenon. This permitted searching the meaning that nurses assign to power and humane care.
FOUNDATIONS OF THE STUDY PHENOMENON
Power has been extensively studied in sociology and administration. Classic reports like those by Parsons, Max Weber, Giner and others are guided by the conception that power is a key element in social relationships, in which one person's desire is imposed over others', and over their resistance, regardless of that imposition being fair or not. This has been referred to as "power over", as the capacity of exerting influence, adopting an expected behavior.
Power is an ability of individuals or groups make their own interests or motivations prevail, despite the resistance they may face (2) (3) . Power is also a social fact in which some give orders and others obey. Human groups cannot exist without power. When questioning about power in nursing, it is observed that this issue has been studied in the United States since the 1960's. Power development in nursing has been delayed by characteristics specific to the profession, to the place where nurses work and by their not knowing that it is a positive strength that can be used as an instrument to make the expected social changes. After reviewing some traditional conceptions of power, it was observed that they had the common denominator putting yourself above others, dominating, being or arriving first, in which there is no simultaneous place for two, regardless of whether the prevalence of one over the other is useful. This type of power is in harmony with present times, since people currently reject being directed with domination. Rather, they expect to be taken into consideration and be treated as human beings.
Moreover, the tendency now is for horizontal relationships, which do not exist with coercive domination, power over. This is demanded by sociopolitical, cultural and economic determinants.
Nursing, through the quest to provide society with better support, also follows the power with paradigm in establishing actions to sustain humane care.
The conception of love has been considerably approached, and this study discusses forms of using it in nursing. By practicing loving humane care, nursing can acquire the necessary power to irradiate that love in health institutions and obtain social legitimacy in Venezuela.
Therefore, love is understood as "the ability to feel concern, responsibility, respect, and understanding toward others" (5) and, complementarily, love is finding and recognizing others considering their subjectivity, it is wanting others as subjects (6) , it is to affirm others and respond to their call. In addition, authentic love is unconditional, uninterested, and implies being loyal to others. Hence, it is assumed that every man needs to love and be loved in a natural way. Thus, love-based humane care in nursing would mean the authentic expression of its essence and the pathway to transcendence (7) .
Regarding humane care support, the propositions presented in Paterson and Zderad's humanistic nursing theory are considered, which states that nursing means "a special human encounter as the answer to a noticed need, associated with health quality -illness, of the human condition. Nursing seeks to care for wellbeing and improvement, through an intentional encounter, in which there is a call and an intentional answer, as a sort of dialogue (8) . 
THE PATHWAY
A qualitative research (9) was performed, using the phenomenological-hermeneutic approach. Data collection was performed through the focus interview technique. Husserl's (10) ideas were used, which consider phenomenology as the method that attempts to understand man's world through an intellectual view, based on intuition over the fact. Knowledge is acquired by trying to see things from other peoples' perspectives, describing, understanding, interpreting.
In this case, the meaning of power for each keyinformant was studied, considering his/her own experiences.
Spiegelberg's (1) A photo camera and a tape recorder were used to record the information, with previous authorization from the informants, and guaranteeing the confidential character of the information they provided. Gemstone names were used as fictitious names. The eleven interviews were recorded, compiled, and integrally and faithfully transcribed. Next, they were analyzed according to Spielberg's method. Intersection matrices were determined, first by excerpts, and then by the intersections of the three excerpts (Table 1) , which composed the study results to be interpreted, recommended and used to elaborate the theoretical structure. In the search for essence and structure, -Patients describe nurses as being rushed and in a bad mood. This is interpreted as nursing continuing to be based on the technical-scientific paradigm, since that is how it appeared in Venezuela.
-Patients expect nurses to be loveable, thoughtful, caring, to follow treatments at the established time, and to be sympathetic, considerate and understanding toward them. They hope to see a humane nurse, but they find that person very technical. This is interpreted as a product of three relevant factors. One factor is that health institutions privilege technical skills.
Another fact could be that the health system remains 
THE THEORETICAL STRUCTURE OF LOVING HUMANE CARE POWER
S t r u c t u r a l e l e m e n t s c o n s i s t o f l o v i n g h u m a n e c a r e a n d p o w e r, a n d t h e f u n c t i o n a l elements are the nurse, the healthy or ill person, the environment and nursing. These items are described in tables 3 and 4.
-loving humane care is understood as an intersubjective relationship between nurses and healthy or ill people, in which love is given and taken: concern and interest, respect, understanding and responsibility, in a reciprocal way.
-Nurse practitioners are those interested in the health, well being and lives of healthy or ill people. They respect, understand and take responsibility for their patients' health care. Table 4 -Power as social strength, a product of the intersubjective relationship between nurses and healthy or ill people Hence, this study presented the conception of loving humane care as an intersubjective relationship between nurses and healthy or ill people.
The love exchanged in these relationships is understood as the ability to demonstrate concern and interests, respect dignity, take responsibility for health care and understand the implied health situation. Therefore, the theoretical structure of loving humane care consists of: concern and interest, understanding, responsibility and respect for dignity. It is concluded that the theoretical structure of loving humane care is directed to emphasizing the beauty, deepness and complexity of the nursing profession and lead it to transcendence through love.
SOME FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
-the theoretical structure of loving humane care could lead to a powerful nursing in this historical moment; -practicing power and humane care in nursing is founded on the technical-scientific paradigm of modern times.; -there is disagreement between the nurses', patients' and researcher's perceptions regarding power and humane care; -the nature and sources of power and its advantages to nursing remain unknown; -spaces for discussion should be created to address the meaning of power, the power of humane care and the power of loving humane care; -practicing humane care power could be a determinant for the social legitimacy of nursing in Venezuela.
